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Team took 27th place out of
289 teams participating in the
Fifty First Annual William
Lowell Putnam Mathematical
Competition.




O'Bryan, with the highest in-
dividual score from Rose,
placed 140th of 2,347 partici-
pants. The top six scorers of
the 21 students participating




The participants were given
three hours to complete six
questions in the morning and
three hours to complete six
questions in the afternoon.
The questions were each
worth ten points and partial
credit was possible. The high-
est score in the nation was a
93 this year. A score of 1 was
high enough to rank partici-
pants 1290th.
The exam is administered
on campus the first Saturday
in December every year. In
the past the team was chosen
by the mathematics depart-
ment professors, but next
year a pretest may be given.
Rose receives $10,000 grant
from Pittman-Moore
Equipment that will help
chemistry and chemical
engineering students at Rose-
Hulman learn how to analyze
the environmental impact on
ground water will be pur-
chased with funds from a
$10,000 grant from Pittman-
Moore.
Howard McLean, assistant
professor of chemistry, said
the laboratory equipment will
enable students to analyze
ground water for small
amounts of residuals from
waste byproducts, pesticides,
and herbicides.





according to George Hyland,
manager of human resources,
Pittman-Moore, Mundelein,
Juniors and seniors study-
ing environmental and an-
alytical chemistry will use the
apparatus, a fluorometer,
which utilizes fluorescent
tracers to detect small
amounts of foreign sub-
stances in ground water,
according to McLean.
He also said students will be
conducting experiments that
are similar to those used in in-
dustrial quality control test-
ing of pharmaceuticals which




A biography written by
Rose-Hulman history pro-
fessor William Pickett about
former Indiana Senator Hom-
er E. Capehart has been hon-
ored at the Ohio Museums As-
sociation's 1990 Publications
Competition.
The book titled, 'Homer E.
Capehart,` won an Award of
Merit from the association,
according to Thomas Mason,
director of publications for
the Indiana Historical Soci-
ety, which published Pick-
ett's book. The association cit-
ed the biography for outstand-
ing content and design.
The competition included
more than 100 entries from
publishers in Indiana, Ken-
tucky, Michigan, New York,
Ohio, and Pennsylvania.
Pickett's book about the
late Indiana politician is the
first biography written about
the former Republican Sena-
tor and Hoosier business
executive. It was released by
the Indiana Historical Society
William Pickett
in January.
Pickett is also the editor of
a book of readings on the his-
tory of technology. He has
been a member of the Rose-
Hulman faculty since 1974.
During 1989-90, he was a Ful-
bright visiting professor in
Japan and lecturer for the
University of Maryland Asia
Division in Korea.
Blood drive to continue
in the same 'vein'
Rose-Hulman blood drives
have proven time and time
again to be the biggest college
blood drives in central In-
diana. The blood drives in fall
and winter were the best ever
for Rose-Hulman, and this
spring, students are asked to
continue their generous
commitment to the blood pro-
gram.
Students will have the op-
portunity to donate blood on
Wednesday, April 17 from
10:00 AM to 5:00 PM at the
Rose-Hulman Auditorium.
Eligible donors should be at
least 17 years old, weigh at
least 110 pounds, and be in







SGA to decide the fate of bonfire
Student Government Associa-
tion Vice-president Jeff Hagger-
ty met with Alumni Director Ron
Reeves last month to discuss the
future of the annual homecoming
bonfire.
A letter written by Lt. Colonel
Robert Askew to Reeves stated
that in the two years Col. Askew
has been at Rose-Hulman, inter-
est in the bonfire has declined
drastically.
Askew also stated that because
of the lack of interest, the ROTC
classes have had to take time
from their class to complete the
bonfire project.
Reeves agrees that the bonfire
is an enjoyable festivity during
homecoming, and that it is an old
tradition at Rose, but stresses
that the bonfire must be impor-
tant to the freshmen.
The biggest problem with los-
ing the bonfire would be finding
a replacement that would attract
interest as well as the bonfire
did, possibly creating a new
tradition. Reeves felt that SGA
should decide the fate of the bon-
fire, so the issue was turned over
to SGA.
Haggerty called a special ses-
sion of Congress to address the
bonfire. A committee was
formed to study the problem and
formulate a solution to present to
Congress.
The committee is planning to
conduct a survey to determine
the general opinion of the student
body. It is also looking for in-
The annual homecoming bonfire Is the center of campus
debate over waning student interest.
dividual student opinions of both After making a thorough
sides in effort to look at all facets study, the committee will submit
of the situation. Interested stu- their suggestion to Congress who
dents may send their name to will decide the fate of the bon-
Brad Fultz, committee chair- fire.
man, box 689.
MIT considers instituting five-year degree
By Jim Ockers
Staff Reporter
At a national meeting of Elec-
trical Engineering department
heads, officials from the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology
indicated that they are consider-
ing replacing their four-year
bachelor's degree program with
a five-year program. According
to Professor Buck Brown, chair-
man of the department of Elec-
trical Engineering at Rose-
Hulman, a Master of Engineer-
ing (rather than a Master of Sci-
ence) degree will be replacing
the Bachelor of Science
traditionally offered by the
school as its first professional de-
gree.
The Electrical Engineering
(and Computer Science) depart-
ment of MIT recently conducted
a study that concluded that a
five-year engineering program
would provide better graduates
to the industries that hire them.
However, it has not committed to
make the change, and since the
study was conducted within the
department outside approval
would certainly be necessary.
Brown said that the problem
MIT is trying to solve is that
business and industry want em-
ployees who can communicate
more effectively.
Brown remarked that a five-
year program would offer
schools the opportunity to add
courses in technical communica-
tion and writing, foreign lan-
guages, and management to the
engineering curriculum. Right
now, such courses have little or
no place in the traditional
engineering curriculum, and
could not be fit in without either
squeezing other courses out or
killing the students. To add an-
other year, he said, would be
necessary to fit in the additional
courses.
According to Brown, the
graduates of such a program
would likely be more mature,
more creative, and more able to
compete in a global market.
Brown said that engineering is
the only professional degree
which can be obtained in four
years; in other professions such
as law or medicine, schooling be-
yond the bachelor's level is
necessary.
Brown told the Thorn that this
is not a new idea. "Talk of five-
year programs," he said, "pre-
dates me." The University of
Louisville is the only university
currently offering a five-year
master's degree as its first pro-
fessional degree. However, it is a
co-op program, and most co-op
programs take five years any-
way.
Obstacles to implementing
such a program include the cost
to students of education for an
additional year and the opportu-
Continued on Page 4
Rose-Hulman to host Lithuanian educators
Six faculty members from
Kaunas University of Technolo-
gy, the largest engineering col-
lege in Lithuania, will visit Rose-
Hulman April 9-14 as part of a
new educational exchange pro-
gram.
Among the group will be the
university's president, Vladisla-
vas Domarkas, who visited Rose-
Hulman last fall to finalize de-
tails of the exchange program,
according to Peter Priest, Rose-
Hulman Professor of Russian
and program coordinator.
"The university is one of the
most highly respected technical
colleges in the Soviet Union,"
Priest said. The school has 13,000
students.
The group will consist of pro-
fessors who have expertise in
electrical engineering, physics,
computer science, and man-
ufacturing processes, says Pri-
est.
The exchange program began
last October when 1990 Rose-
Hulman graduate John Holtz en-
rolled at KUT to continue his
study of chemistry and the Rus-
sian language.
"A Lithuanian graduate stu-
dent will be arriving in a few
days to begin his studies at Rose-
Hulman," according to Priest.
The Lithuanian faculty are in-
terested in studying American
teaching methods, educational
administration, and discussing
with Rose-Hulman faculty the
possibility of creating joint re-
search projects, he explained.
Priest said the city of Kaunas
and its college have not been
affected by the violence that oc-
curred in other parts of
Lithuania following Soviet gov-
ernment actions against those
calling for Lithuanian in-
dependence.
"Kaunas has been a peaceful
city and the campus has not seen
any demonstrations," stated Pri-
est, who visited Lithuania in Jan-
uary.
During their 7-day visit to
Terre Haute, the Lithuanian fac-
ulty will not only learn more
about American education,
they'll also experience American
culture during visits to local and
state attractions and staying
with American families.
In addition to the Lithuanian
exchange program, Rose-
Hulman offers students opportu-
nities to study at universities in
Australia, China, England, Ger-
many, Ireland, Japan, and Scot-
land.
A two-week tour of Moscow,
Kaunas, and other cities in the
Soviet Union is planned Aug. 15-
17, announced Priest, who will be
serving as tour guide. Anyone in-
terested in the trip should con-
tact Priest at 877-8280.
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The woes of an ̀ obsolete'computer
It seems that everyone is
obsessed with speed and power
these days. Take my friend, R.H.
Geek, for example. R.H. is into
fast cars and fast processors. I
was talking with him at lunch the
other day, telling him how my
laptop computer had broke
down.
You see, my laptop was in
need of some very extensive re-
pairs. While it was down, I used
my Apple He, which I usually
only use for interfacing ex-
periments. Upon hearing this,
R.H. was aghast. "You used a
lie? Those things are more
primitive than a manual type-
writer!"
"Now R.H.," I said, "It wasn't
that bad. The computer was fine
for word processing. It was just
as good as the laptop." R.H. was
unshaken. "It only runs at 1
MHz!"
"I type at less than 1 MHz," I
replied.
"It only has 128K RAM!" R.H.
insisted.
"Which holds more double-
spaced pages than I ever write
for a newspaper article," I an-
swered. "But I've got my other
computer fixed now anyway."
"What kind is it?" R.H. asked.
"It's a 286 with a 40 Meg hard
drive," I told him in my most
professional voice. He snickered
loudly. "A 286!? Those things are
obsolete! How can you even
stand to work on something that
slow? I mean, 12 MHz is literally
crawling! If you have anything
less than a 486 or a 68040..."
Well, I blocked out R.H. Geek
and went on eating. I hear too
many people like him. So many
people are so obsessed with the
cutting edge that they never get
any use out of the present tech-
nology.
Progress is indeed necessary,
but sometimes people become
crazed with it. Add a few useless
machine commands to a pro-
cessor, step up the speed a few
megahertz, change a digit in its
name, and the market goes
crazy. People's pulses race over
large hard drives, their pores
sweat at the thought of greater
processor speed, and they froth
over high-res graphics. They buy







can get their hands on, open up
about 35 applications in little
windows all over the place, and
just about die from sheer excite-
ment. But they don't do anything
with them.
I know people with Tandy
Color Computers (on sale for
$100 now at Radio Shack) that
get more use out of them than
some people with NeXTs. I have
a purple LCD screen and Idget
more done than some people
with Super VGA who only use it
to play the latest jet simulator.
I tried to explain this to R.H.
"You see, R.H., there are legiti-
Letter to the Editor
Regarding racism on campus
I must take exception to the
letter to the editor published
in the Thorn March 8, 1991,
regarding "Racism at Rose".
While I'll be the first to admit
that I deliberately placed a
picture of Saddam Hussein
with a bull's-eye between his
eyes on the toilet lid at Secur-
,ity headquarters, I had
absolutely no intention to
offend or hurt the feelings of
any of our Middle Eastern
students!
I did not wish to offend any-
one other than Saddam Hus-
sein himself or those who pay
him homage. I would
certainly apologize to any
who were offended, other than
those who might worship Hus-
sein.
My superior had much
more insight in this matter
than I. He had left word that I
might want to remove the
Hussein picture as it could
possibly offend some of our
international students. (I had
placed the picture on our
toilet lid just prior to the end
of my shift at 8:00 AM and
when I returned to work that
night at midnight, my super-
ior's message was relayed to
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me and I promptly removed
the picture of Hussein.)
So, once again, if anyone
was using the Security De-
partment rest room during
the sixteen hour time frame
that the picture was posted on
the toilet lid and was
offended, I offer my most
humble apology.
Placing a picture of Sad-
dam Hussein with a bull's-eye
between his eyes on a toilet
lid does NOT constitute an
"example of racism at
Rose"! This was simply my
opinion of an individual,
(NOT an entire race of peo-
ple) responsible for the
deaths and torture of many
innocent people from Kuwait
and Iraq as well as for deaths
of Americans in the Gulf.
I wonder if anyone might be
offended if a photograph of
the late Adolph Hitler re-
ceived similar treatment?
(probably).
To the best of my limited
knowledge, "racism" is hat-
ing an entire race of people
due to the color of their skin,
their religious beliefs, race,
etc., and not placing a picture
of a dictator on a toilet lid! I
grew up in the 1960's. I recall
driving through Memphis,
Tennessee with my parents on
one of many trips to
Louisiana to visit an uncle,
the day after Dr. Martin Luth-
er King was assassinated. I
have seen racism in my life
time. "White only" and
"Black only" signs posted at
water fountains, "Colored en-
trance in back" signs at cafes
and diners throughout the
southern states. I have a pret-
ty good idea of what racism is
and am offended at being
called a racist.
I would like to urge the
writer of the aforementioned
letter to take a little of his
own advice and, "Let us not
be rash in our judgement of
others". Although I'm unable
to at this time to list the book
and verse, "Judge not lest ye
be judged" does appear in the
Bible and seems to be good
advice to me!
I reject "well meaning" in-,
dividuals wagging their fing-
ers in an accusing manner
and bleating, "Racism!"
when they apparently don't
take the time to find out what
racism really is!
I feel great compassion for
those innocent people of Iraq
and Kuwait who have suf-
fered at the hands of this mad
man (Hussein) and his mili-
tary establishment as well as
feeling compassion for the
mothers, fathers, sons and
daughters of those who have
made the supreme sacrifice
and won't be returning home
from Operation Desert Storm.
As far as being "blinded by
flags and pride", although not
a veteran of any war, I still
take pride in raising the flag
of our nation here on campus
every morning I am on duty. I
take a great deal of pride in
flying the American flag
taken from my father's cas-
ket on holidays at home, and I
am DAMNED PROUD of that
flag and what it represents. I
am proud of America's fight-
ing men and women for trying
to preserve freedom not only
here at home, but in the Mid-
dle East as well.
I reject those so-called
"Americans" who reject our
American way of life yet con-
tinue to live here reaping the
benefits and freedoms our
fathers and grandfathers
mate reasons for unreasonable
power and speed, but I require
none of that. My screen is suit-
able for text and graphs. My
crawling 12 MHz speed means
that I may have to wait 1.5
seconds for something you only
wait 1 second for, but I can hand-
le that. My 40 Meg hard drive
means I can store more stuff
than I need to but it's still only
half the size of yours. But I can
live with this, too."
R.H paused a moment, and
said: -Did you know I'm also an
expert on cars? What kind of car
do you have?"
I answered reluctantly. "A '78
Cutlass Supreme with a 260 V-8."
"Ha'" he shrieked. 'A 260?!
That's a piece of total excre-
ment' That thing will probably
top out at less than 100!"
I didn't inform him that I have
no need to go anywhere close to
100, or that the speed limit in
most places was much less than
that. Nor did I ask him to con-
verse on some of the other sub-
jects he is an expert on, includ-
ing military aircraft.
I just can't help wondering if
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we wouldn't make more progress
if we weren't trying to make so
much progress. An amazing
amount of money can be saved
by using established, off-the-
shelf merchandise. Some things
are just made too complex.
I see high schools buying
$17,000 laser printers to print out
football programs, which look
just as good on a $1500 printer. I
see people that buy VCRs that
have a hundred buttons only to
use it to play rental tapes. I see
schools and companies that buy
$17,000 curve tracers when a
cheaper one would probably be
just fine.
I'm going to have my compu-
ter a long time, and as long as it
does what it does now, it will
never be obsolete — even if some
other computer can do it faster
and in more colors with stereo
sound. And my car will suffice as
long as it can keep up the 55 mph
pace. R.H. will buy a new car ev-
ery time the new model comes
out, and he will buy a new
computer every time a new one
with 16 million more colors
comes out.
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fought for and in many cases
died to defend. I reject those
who loosely use terms such as
"racism" and "hate-monger"
without first gathering the
facts. I reject sensationalism
in the news media and the
hysteria that goes along with
it!
As to "reciprocating vio-
lence", our country had been
at war a few days prior to my
so-called "racist act" and I
sincerely believe that my
placing that picture of Sad-
dam Hussein on the toilet lid
did not foster any ill will
towards any persons on cam-
pus. I possibly should have
used better judgement in this
matter.
In closing, I'd like to know
what is wrong with favoring
the American military es-
tablishment? The members of
this establishment have bled
and died to preserve our
rights in this great country,
including, but by no means
limited to our freedom of
speech. Go to some other
country like Iraq and write a
letter condemning the policies
of Saddam Hussein, or just
throw a few terms like "ra-
cist" and "hate-monger"
around there and tell me how
many times you are allowed
to repeat this activity.
God bless America, her
flag, and her troops!
David W. Wampler
CANOE TRIP... Sat., April 20 • 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sponsored by United Ministries Center, 321 N. 7th St.
PADDLE DOWN SUGAR CREEK WITH US!




After 8:00 Special 
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Minutes from Campus
We match ail tan ads — bring them in
All Tans $1.75 per session
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team will host Washington Uni-
versity tomorrow afternoon at 1
p.m. in a non-conference match-
up. The Engineers are riding the
crest of its great performances
in the past few weeks.
Already, the coach Jeff Jenk-
ins' team has equalled its win to-
tal of last year — both overall,
and in the conference. Rose is
now 16-6 and a perfect 4-0 in the
ICAC after sweeping Manchester
on April 6, and Hanover this past
Wednesday.
The game against the Panth-
ers was full of thrills from begin-
ning to end. Hanover was picked
as the pre-season second place
team behind nationally ranked
Anderson University in the
ICAC. Rose-Hulman was picked
for fourth behind DePauw Uni-
versity. The Engineers swept the
tough games by scores of 1-0 and
7-6.
Tim Watson improved his
pitching record to 5-2, going the
distance in the first-game shut-
out. The only run of the game
came on a third inning single by
Kevin Patterson. A bases-loaded
scare in the sixth and seventh in-
nings by the host Panthers was
put to rest by the strong Engi-
neers defense which turned
double-plays in both innings.
As if that wasn't dramatic
enough, Jenkins and company
came from behind in the second
game to ruin Hanover's hopes of
salvaging a split. The scoreboard
showed 6-2 in favor of the Panth-
ers as the final inning got under
way, but the Engineers weren't
ready to go home yet.
A two-run triple by junior
Brian Schwager brought Rose
within two, 6-4. Later in the in-
ning, Schwager came home on
the second out of the inning. The
score was 6-5, and the bases
were clear. As Hanover dreamt
about a quick ending to the
grueling afternoon, Barry Weis-
man hammered a triple, and
Pete Kasper brought home the
tying run with a double.
Kevin Kleumper finished the
scoring with his base-hit as the
Engineers went up 7-6. As was a
fitting end to the game, and the
day, The Rose defense turned its
fifth double play of the series to
end the game.
The two wins were very impor-
tant to Rose against such a tough
team. After receiving no respect
from Hanover's head coach, the
Engineers: defeated his two top
pitchers, picked off a steal
attempt by the fastest man on
his team, and eventually drop-
ped his team's ICAC record to 1-
The perfect Engineers will put
their 4-0 record on the line next
against Wabash College at home
on Wednesday, April 17. In a non-
conference meeting in March,
the teams split. Wabash took the
first game in a 9-0 shutout, but
Rose came back with a shutout
of its own. 3-0.
Come out and give the team




This ICAC victory scene of the past has been very familiar lately for the Engineers. Rose is a
perfect 4-0 in the conference after sweeping tough Hanover, 1-0 and 7-6.
Track team successful before break
by Ken Koziol
Sports Editor
The track team was in action
just before Rose-Hulman stu-
dents left Terre Haute for spring
break. On Saturday March 23,
the team competed in the Uni-
versity of Indianapolis In-
vitational. The Engineers placed
third with 68 points behind the
strong teams of Butler Universi-
ty (128) and the victorious host
team, University of Indianapolis.
Rose finished ahead of ICAC
schools Manchester (61) and De-
Pauw (44). As has been the story
in the past, members of the team
continued to improve on their
own personal bests as well as the
school's records.
Taking first place honors on
the day were senior Larry Boxi-
er and junior Chris Wilson. Boxi-
er won the pole vault in clearing
a height of 146. Wilson edged
out the second place runner by
less than 0.2 of a second to win
the 800 meter run in 1:59.15.
Tom Finkbiner broke the
school record it:. the hammer
throw with a toss of 13611' for
fifth place. Rick Briars joined
Boxier in the pole vault stand-
ings with a 126' effort for third
place. The mile relay team took
a second place in the meet for
Rose-Hulman behind a personal-
best performance by Corey
House. House also grabbed a
fourth place in the 200 meter
dash in a time of 23.02 seconds.
**CYCLING: Bob Lind repre-
sented the Rose-Hulman cycling
team before spring break with a
fine performance in the novice
categories of the Louisville Road
Races. Lind was victorious in
two races. On Saturday, March
23, he won a 35-mile race by
making a strong break from the
field at the end of the race. The
next day he won a 43-mile race
by taking the lead and then hold-
ing off the rest of the pack.
CELEBRATE YOUR GRADUATION...
WITH A NEW CAR!
There's nothing quite like your first
new car or truck. It's one of those
important milestones you'll remember
the rest of your life, just like graduation.
We're making it easy for you to join the
list of satisfied car owners because we
believe that once you try us, you'll stay
with us. You have the option to
purchase or lease your Buick, Toyota
or Volkswagen under one of our special
College Graduate Purchase Programs.
See us for complete details!
HOURS 
MON.-FRI. 8 AM -8 PM





ONE MILE SOUTH OF 1-70
TERRE HAUTE
(812) 235-8111
MERCEDES, BUICK VOLKSWAGEN AUDI TOYOTA PORSCHE
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MIT
Continued from Page 1
nity cost of not working for that
year. In addition, tuition at MIT
is very costly. Prof. Brown feels
that in spite of this, MIT has the
resources and that there is
enough demand for its education
that it could make such a change
and survive. Also, he said that
MIT is a big enough influence in
the engineering education field
that many other colleges would
follow suit.
Brown predicted that such a
change would affect many fac-
tors. The tuition cost would
obviously increase as the time
spent in school increases; thus
admissions would probably drop.
As the number of graduates de-
creases and the requirements
they are expected to meet in-
creases, salaries would increase
correspondingly.
Brown's evaluation of the idea
is that we (Rose-Hulman) can't
ignore it. "There is a lot of merit
to it from the standpoint of pro-
ducing a better engineer," he
said. He added that "We would
be very cautious of making such
a change." Finally, he said that
a period of adjustment would be
required before a five-year de-
gree would be accepted nation-
wide as the standard. But, he
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